
Paris, July i<*. it is now generally said that the .1 
fliffcrcnccs between this Court and that of Rome ' 
are in a fair way to a composure; thc chief points, 
as we are informed-, which thc Pope inlists upon, 
arc, That Father Cede jbufl be restored to bis place 
of Great Vicar of Pamiers, and that tbe Canons thot 
slave be"en removei by the S^ing stall be re-esiablistei, 
tni having obtained theje, tbe Pope will consent to tbe 
extension of ihe Regale: If these Artichs be once 
adjusted, it's not doubted but thc rest will easily 
follow. The King is sending Monsieur deSt.Amani 
his Ambassador co the Emperor of Morocco, and 
has appointed te"n of the Gardes Marine, to whom 
Jiis.Majesty has given very rich Embroidered Coats, 
to attend him. O u r last Letters from Turin gave 
jisi good account of thc Duke of Savoy'* health, 
ahd yesterday a report was spread abroad that he 
was-dead. which however we gave no credit to. 
Our Letters from Francfort of thc 12th Instant tett 
us, that thc French jfunbassadors had, not yet rc-i 
fceived an Anfwtr from thc-Depucies. of thc Empire 
jo their last Reply. 

Whitehal, July 18. There have been Humble Ad
dresses presented to His Majesty from tha Grand-
i|Bry of the County of Armagh, ac a Sessions ofthe 
*cacc held at the Tpwn of Armagh, thc first day of 

June i6ii. and from thc Corporation of Hew-1 
Roffe in Ireland; which, as likewise those which fol
low from Portsmouth, and the Borough of Stafford, 
His Majesty received very graciously. 

to tbe Kingt most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W-E YooMVIajesties Dutifula, Loyal, and Obedient Sub-
jests, the,Mayor, Recorder, and.far the greater part 

of the Aldermen and BurgeHes of Your Majeilies antient Bur-
jrouglkof Eorj^mouthjn the County of Southampton,in Com
mon-Hall alictnbled^riu^Brmjfwitl' raw-felvestl^ we Barer 
neither renew'd our Charter, nor had" the fame confirmed by 
Yonr Majesty, since Your Happy Restauration, and finding a 
restless Party amongst our selves, who notwithllandinj their 
Oaths ,J"or to maintain tbe Rights and Priviledges ofthe Cor-
poration">have for some considerable time past," a(d still do 

affixed onr Common Seal, and Subscribed our Names, this 
eighth day of ful), in the 34'th Year of Your Majeilies 
Keign. 

Io the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address ofthe Mayor, Minister, Al-
. dermen , and Common-Council-men of the 

Borough of Stafford, in thc said County of 
Stafford, June 24. i6ti. 

May it-olease Your most Sacred Majesty, 
i. 

W E Tour Majesties truly Loyal ani obedient 
SubjeSs, having en\oyei, ever since Tour 

Majesties most bappy Restauration, aM imaginable Peace, 
kiberty, ani Tranquility tbat Subjefts of our quality 
tte capable of, must metis be fo much the more asto-
visbed, by bow much any Associated Endeavfiutj are 
promsuei to disturb fo Socrei ani Auspicious a Gover* 
non, or fos excellent ani piousty-eftoblistf Government 
ts we. ant now bappy in. Therefore we humbly ani 
solemnly ieelare our utter Abhorrence ani Detestation" 
of that Impious and Traiterous A S S O Cf A f IO N, 
lately found in the Earl cf SHAFTSBURY'.- Closet, 
tni afterwards Publisted by Tour Majesties Authority: 
nor do we think.less of the fame wisked design,thon that 
it it the apparent Product of old Rebellious Spirits, 
thot has been longrokfi upm^the Embers of Faction, 
till the first Dawn of opportunity, for an unwary oni 
Antimonatchictt Multitude to rouze^up to Hostility. 
For the-atlay whereof, we humbly presume to beseech Tour 
Majesty, Tbat thoje Monstrous Asjmors of that dam-
noble ani destructive Association. »wy be made Obedi
ent, if not Conformable to the Gjrvernntent Establijlt 
in Church and State, lest the impunity of stubborn and 
ungrateful Men encourage them to insinuate fo much 
Mischief into others, as may in time moke them return 
a scandalous 1G NO Ryt M V S upon true Religion 
and Loyalty itself. 

GTeat STT^",'We^^$rfadfor Tour long tni pro
sper om Reign over us in Church and State, and that tbe 
Right of Succession ma) ever remain uninterrupted 1 
For defence of aU which, we hereby engage our Jewess 
Lives, and Fortunes, as in Duty ani Allegiance bounds 

to expose t'ie clioic"e>.of all "osficqrs to a popular ̂ Election, 
berond the Burgesses or freemen of the laid Cor* ' 

Su^oÆ "« ^ Testimony heteof most humbly Subscribe- our 
J-.'r. .1 i.""V -c . i i"".*..". ^ i_ •?-,_"».- _ ?Ax,ar. n-ntl ndrl thit Xr/lL nf title Hnrnuoh^ \ Names, and add the Seal of thit Borough. 

Boration, 
grounding liich their Actings ( if not farther evil Intentions ) 
on some pretended ambiguous expressions in thet*Lharter"? 

-jvranted- to the said Burrough by Your Majesties.Hoyal Fa
ther of ever blesled Memory ; for the avoiding all which 
(SonfusionSj antj rhe evil consequences of the same,iand the 

-rendrirg the Civil Government in a plate of so great Impor
tance more unanimous, whereby it might be more ftfviceable 
to the Government in general as by taw f ftablifhed, have 

thought fit,indwedo by these Prefents>**itl)all huiAilicy (!«•-
te ider into Your Majesties hands all our Mejtuages, l"ands,Te-
nementsi-'Snd Hereditaments, togetherwirh our ft Id Charter, 

ao be sent ovei*into flCour Majeilies High Court of Chancery, 
there tobe Cancelled, to the intent thai ."four Majesty will be 
gra,cipu!(y pleased to regrant to the faii Burrough their said 
Mestuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, together 
ivith a new Charter, to such Persons, and under surjh quali
fications, and directions,.as to Your Majesties great Wisdom 
and Goodness shall seem; most meet: And we do most hum
bly leave and submit it to Your Princely Wisdornyitid Con. 
sijeration,%>l)«ther>Yoa^aje^W't^"^M'tol-rder a 
Truti&Wbe' erttre-JirpwHit aWollment-rolCt'ie, CtiaAer now 
surjertdred, UitiU fome-snort rime only brfort"*-"elieipassing 
the ne*, to the end t W tl-jo-Civil Government in fe consi
derable a .place may not long cease. It rests only *o*x,>re(s 
oiir mpff hearty wishes fare Your Majesties' long and prospe. 
•row Reigti over us. In f w i m o n y Whereof \ve have/hereto 

Whitehal, July «"•**•. The last Week Edwayd Crm-
fieli fcsoj His Majesties Lieutenant-Govetnor anef. 
Ct mmander in chief ofthe Province of Neve-Hamp* 
stite, in New-England, Embarked inthe" River orf 
one of His Majesties bh ips, in order to his passing* 
to that his Government. 

Advertisement. 

LOst the 1 Jth Instants at the White-horse-Inn at BaWwicit, 
trom t-ehind a Coach, a large Portmantle full of Wo

mens (_loaih<,vi^ ft Iylanma and Petticoat of grey Silk and 
silver Stuff, with broad silver Lace; another Mantua and 
Petticoat flo-fei'd witbLivercolour'd,and some Flesli.colou-''d 
SpoiS; a quilted Petticoat ot Lead-colour'd Sjuin, a gold-
coloured Tabby Twilet and Pinculhion with Silver-Lace; two 
Point Coifs; two pair of Point d'Espagne HutHeat̂ . a Laced; 

-aaNizbr-railand "AVipoat; one pair ot Point deYenine Rustic, 
ablack laced Scarf, tni-^e black Sattin Caps, some little hol
land Barids and Cuffs, wi. h all forts of wearing Linnen Who
ever gives notice,of thek things- (so as they may be recover
ed ) to Mr-. Mm lntJsriUjtnlon its York-street, Covent-Gatden, 
shirt have live Eopnds Reward. 
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